
AT HIGH SCHOOL SATURDAY. Cecil Campbell, with Hot Lear and
hi* Tmdsmm Ramblers, will appear in a TV show at Central school
auditorium Saturday night Door* open at 7:15, and the show is
sponsored by the Methodist Youth Fellowship ol Grace Methodist
chuich.
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Cecil Campbell
Show Saturday

Cecil Campbell, with Roy Lear
and his Tennessee Ramblers, as
seen on VVBTV will appear with
a complete TV Jamboree show at
the High School auditorium, Sat¬
urday night, May 22, door* open
at 7:15. under auspices of the M.
Y. F. of Grace Methodist church,
with all proceeds from the pro¬
gram to go to the Youth Educa¬
tional Building Fund.

Reserve tickets are now avail¬
able from members of the M. Y.
F., at Murray's, and at K M Loan
and Finance Company, with gen¬
eral admission ticKets to be sold
at the door for 25c for children
and 75c for adults.

'.y
Featured on the 90-minute

show will be western and hill¬
billy music and songs, Hawaiian
music and songs, and comedy for
the entire family.
The Tennessee Ramblers,

known for their CBS coast to
coast radio shows, have appear¬
ed in motion pictures with Roy
Rogers and Gene Autry, having
been the stars of six motion pic¬
tures and many TV and radio
shows.

In addition to being one of A-
merica's outstanding guitar and
banjo artists, Cecil Campbell al-
so is noted for his many hill¬
billy, western, and Hawaiian
compositions. These include,
"Tear Drops," "You'll Be Lone¬
ly,'' "Steel Guitar Swing," "I
Love Hawaii," "Broken Heart."
"Little Hula Shack In Hawaii,"
and many others.
Campbell, keeps his program

i moving at a fast pace, offering
a wide variety of songs and mu¬
sic ranging from the standard

r hillbilly and western favorites
| to popular and fast boogie-woo-

j gie. ~ .

Doors of the auditorium will o* ;
pen at 7:15 with the show to get

! underway at 8:15.

j Cash receipts from the sale of
'cattle and calves in North Caro-
i Una during 1953 showed a 10 per

cent gain over the previous year.

North Carolina soils need about
4,000,000 tons of lime for top pro¬
duction; another 1,000,000 torts
will be required annually.

McGinnis Is Loaded With Values!

Rayon Slips . . $1

Jersey Cowns ........ $1
CoSton Slip $1.59

extra line quality

Plisse Paneled Slip $1.93
First quality, shadow-proof

Nylon Slips. $2.48, $2. 98. $3.98
Rayon Panties . 4 pis. . . $1

Cotton Plisse

GOWNS. SHORT1E GOWNS
PAJAMAS
$1.98 each

Aft-Nylon Hall-Slip . $1.98

Rayon Half-Slip $1

Cotton Half-Slip ...... $1

Print Dresses, ladies .... $1
Children's Dresses $1

Size 1 6x. sheers, sunbacks

Lcdies Skirts, group at . , $1
Ladies Dresses . $4.95

100 percent all-nylon

Ladies Toppers . $5
Values to S16.95

Men's Socks, 6 prs. $1
Men's Shorts. 2 prs. .... $1

Sanforized

Men's Polo Shirts ..... 59c
with pockets

Men's Polo Shirts .... $1.49
Terry-cloth, with collars

Men's Dress Pants .... $2.98
Big Group.Real Value

New For Summer For Children
Child's Shiits 2 for $1
Child's Summer Overalls (1 to 3) $1
Child's Shorts & Pedal-Pushers, each :S1
Boys' Summer Shirts (terrific value) $1'

Size 1-16
' .

\ v -
.

,

Come To See Us Dur ing $ Days ..And Save!

McGinnis Dept Store
I

COMMISSIONER .Juns P. Scar-
borough, of Stcrtesville, Is the
commissioner of tho tweljth
highway division. which embra¬
ces Cl«T«land and five neighbor¬
ing counties. Mr. Scarborough
was in King* Mountain Friday
conferring with citizens on high¬
way* matters.

Accident Deaths
In Summer
Now Total 8,600
"During July and August about

8,600 people are killed In the Unit¬
ed States in automobile and wa¬
ter accidents," Dr. Charles Came¬
ron, Chief, Accident Prevention
Section, North Carolina State
Board of Health, of Raleigh, said
today.

That's 135 a day or onle every
ten minutes according to Nation¬
al Safety Counicl estimates.
About three-fourths of these

deaths are due to motor vehicle
accidents and nearly a fourth re¬
sult from drownings. _

To guard against the hazards
of heavy vacation travel and re¬
creational activities, Dr. Cameron
[offered these tips to summer va¬

cationers:
1.. Plan your trip so that you

can make it in short, easy stages.
Start early. Don't drive when
you're tired. Stop in time to get
a good night's re«t Stop occasion¬
ally during the trip tc stretch and
relax.

2. Drive carefully. Because they
may be different than those you
are used to, watch highway signs
and obey them. Adjust your speed
to conditions . slow down in
wet weather and after dark. Nev¬
er pass on curves or hiys.

3. Take your swimming, sun¬
ning and boating in easy doses.
Vacations nre for recreation, not
for muscle cramps, sunburn and
heat exhaustion.

4. Swim near thte shore in pa¬
trolled areas.

5. If the area Is not patrolled,
find out about water purity, dep¬
th and under water obstructions.
Never dive into unknown waters.

6. Don't take a boat out in
threatening weather.

7. Don't overload a boat or
change positions in deep water.
Horseplay In a boat Is taboo.

Grain sorghum, or Milo, is a

good drought - resistant summer
feed crop and is often used In
North Carolina as a catch crop
following failure of early seeded
crops.
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RALEIGH . As commissionerof the Twelfth State Highway di¬
vision, June F. Scarborough di¬
rects the state'* road mainte¬
nance and construction programin Alexander, Catawba, Cleve¬
land, Gaston, Iredell, and Lin¬
coln counties.
A year ago Governor Umstead

named Scarborough along with
thirteen other business men to
.ervte a four-year term in the new-
ly created fourteen-dlvlsion State
Highway Commission. Umstead
appointed A. H. (Sandy) Graham
chairman of the Commission.
Since his appointment a year

ago, he has traveled extensivelyin his division. In an effort to
bring the state's road program
closer to the people, Scarboroughhas rr arly met with various
group., of city and county com¬
missioners In his division. He has
held many public meetings and
hearings where road needs and
problems are aired, '

Iredell Citizen June Scarborough
Heads Six-County Highway Division

He is familiar with the duties
of public service as he has been
Chairman of the Iredell CountyBoard of Welfare since 1952. In
1950, he was honored by his fel¬
low citizens when he was named
"Man of the Year" by thte States-
ville Clvitan Club. Scarboroughis past-president of the Statesville
Kiwanls Club.
The Commissioner was born

June 6, 1903, in Star. He is the
son of Lillie Leach ind the late
George N. Scarborough. He was
graduated from Biscoe high
school and then studied at old
Trinity College (Duke) in Dur¬
ham. July 15, 1939, he was mar¬
ried to Alice Elizabeth Lentz, of
Salisbury. They have a teen-age
son, J. Fielding Scarborough, Jr.,
and a stepson, Franklin F. Smith,Jr.
The Scarborough* are membters

of the Broad Street Methodist
church in Statesville.
The Commissioner is a well-

Compact Principal
Heads Fraternity
GASTONIA . The Epsllon

Chapter of the Omega Psl Phi
fraternity has announced the
winners of its 1954 scholarships,
made available to deserving high
school seniors in five North Caro¬
lina .high schools. Winners are
Ellazon Sanders Campbtell of the
John Chavis High School, Cherry-
ville, valedictorian' of his class;
Joan Delrose Miller, class vale-
dictorian of the Lincoln Heights
High School, Wilkesboro; Bobbie
Alene Roberts, valedictorian of
her class at Lincoln Academy,
Kings Mountain; Clara Bell Jete-

known figure In the automobile
business. He Is president of both
the Scarborough Chtevrolet Com-
pany (which was organized in
May 1935) and of the Auto Fi¬
nance Company of Statesville. He
is owner of the J. F. Scarborough
Distributor Company, dealers in
Gulf products. ii&MDivision, headquarters are in
Shelby. E. L. Kemper Is division
engineer.

tor, ranking student of the senior
class of the Highland High School
in Gastonla; and Ruth Lorraine
Adams, ranking student of her
class at ttye Compact High School
In Kings Mountain. These stu¬
dents were nominated for the a-
ward by their respective schools.
This year marked the fourth

year of scholarship awards by
Epsllon Upsllon Chapter, with
the total value of this and previ¬
ous years amounting to $875.00. In
addition the chapter has given
more than $300* in special awards
and prizes in connection with its
annual talent hunt program. The
chapter has concentrated Itr ef¬
forts on securing scholarships for
worthy students because it feels
that the talented tuid gifted stu¬
dents In our high schools need en-
covragement and stimulation in
order that they migh develop to
the extent of their abilities. The
chapter also feels that, for the
most part, the matter of scholar¬
ship aid for worthy students is a
neglected area on the local level.
Therefore the group Is doing its
part to contribute to the welfare
and future of these young people.

S7.50 allowance for any old elec¬
tric Razor on a new Remington.

FOR LADIESI
FOB MENI

Expansion Watch
BANDS
$3.98

Guaranteed 1 Year

WM. A. ROGERS
Made by Oneida. Ltd.

2 -Pc.BABY SETS

$125

Dollar Days! - Watches -

CHOICE
7-fewel Ladies* Watch
7-Iewel Man's Watch
7-Jewel Water-proof

Watch

All Elgin Watches
REDUCED

20%
From S27.50 Up

1 LOT OF

Ladies' Watches
Men's Watches
40% OFF

Dinnerware
S 12.50 Value

Mow
Regular S7.50

Mow

Limited Number
3-pc. Mayonnaise Sot

4 $1.49 Value
Wm. Rogers
Silverware

rtf; ;

Service For 8

COSTUME JEWELRY
Choice

DollarDays! -DinnerwareSpecials -DollarDays!
Complete Table Service

FOR 6

6 Plates
6 Cups and Saucers

S Dessert Plates

1 Large Bowl
1 Large Platter

6 Glasses
6 Coasters
6 Stirrers
4 Measuring Spoons

6 Knives \
6 Forks

6 Spoons *

* .K

1 Butter Knife

S2U5

Snartus Full-Vne Camera Kit
12 PIECE OUTFIT ^

T Ful-Vue Camera . Ansco Film

. Flash Gun
e Gadget Bag
e 4 Bulbs

e 2 Batteries

$1135

Jay As Little A»

$1.00 A Week
At Mo Extra

i:W. ¦'*.


